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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The members of the Muenster Jaycees are celebrating

50 years of supporting their community on February 23, 2013; and

WHEREAS, Since its founding in 1963, the group has completed

numerous projects of benefit to local residents; members have

started baseball and no-contact football teams for young people,

and every year they provide baseball uniform shirts to any children

in Muenster who want to play; other initiatives undertaken in

behalf of area youngsters include scholarships and a youth deer

hunt; and

WHEREAS, The Jaycees have also made outdoor recreational

space a priority; the group worked hard to build the city park,

installing a fence, planting grass, and providing playground

equipment, and members later added a pavilion and tennis and

volleyball courts; their most recent accomplishment is the

construction of a baseball complex, which so far has two fields with

lights and sprinkler systems, a concessions building, and batting

cages with pitching machines; and

WHEREAS, The Muenster Jaycees have further distinguished

themselves through their contributions to such organizations as the

American Heart Association, the American Red Cross, the United Way,

the Muscular Dystrophy Association, 4-H, the FFA, and the

Gainesville and Denton State Schools; and

WHEREAS, For 50 years, the members of the Muenster Jaycees

have enriched the lives of their fellow citizens through their
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outstanding efforts, and the group is indeed deserving of

commendation for its record of achievement; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby commemorate the 50th anniversary of the Muenster

Jaycees and extend to the members of this admirable organization

sincere best wishes for continued success; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the Muenster Jaycees as an expression of high regard by

the Texas House of Representatives.
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